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TO SPORTSMEN!
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Beeelr.d this D.7aL»rse Cuite—»"» -r

Pure Gum

tnuruo orred re .
A tALE or TU» MTIS O’" 

••Bon.oir.Bibl." orted half! 
m Sorbonne students, = aa od 
evening we went «winging] 
borlevtfd St. Michel.

“Bon soir, Messieurs, c&j 
answer from » young girfl 
croppe^ hair aùd a pair of •< 
vent jpray eyes. _ ! j

••Shall we see yon to«mghh 
“Oh, yes,” replied Bibi; 

haul you somewhere. 
lull” and she drew front her 
of spirit in which an uglyl 
tissue floated about. "I’H
«n hour's study with the* ml 
then for a dance!” . I

“I’ll c.me for yon, petiteJ 
a lively little Parisian. J 

won't," s«

THE
WHY IS IT THAT
. WM. BROWN

t
:z:"=LmmW

to day were: » Bank of Commerce at 12«*; ^iober W 4 t«c. $§*k4*** on^tTo^f;
10 Hamilton Provident at 127*; 20 Ontario 2*7^5; Jll»38O.0O0bu»h. :future 
at 108* ; 5 Merchanta at 115*; 30 North» ay.’ooo bush, spot; No. ïattc to ttic, do. w

/rsrSSisrr Æ-Atfsrœr

HrHr -—^nrovinoe Our contemporary finds 6d.—Cox 4 Co. s Tape. » a shade lower; cash andthat a number of Frew* Canadians ot There were 18 failures In Canada re- October *jfe95tot~°9g.0S? closed' «h No-

riSàîîSS s-t-gatnmjs«sssas
iîStÛîirtS-.- SAWjfgS toSiroHrtiis
heal thW time than they oonld have expert^- Œ&“h.r.wer. 148f»ilur» SM^TllJwhret «^jh.. «or. Natehi. eddreas “ -

crowded .seaside resorts, where orted to Bradstreet’s during the week gjqOOO ^ush.. <$» «Bîmeiat»—«egg 287 QUEEN STREET WEST.
their expense# would have been much ,, compared with 183 in the preceding ””&• wî.. wheat 4M» bwh.. “*$» 4QI w -w—
sr-ator. 1'hey had also the satisfaction of week, and with 206, 177 and 141, reapeo bush.. o»u bush., m. U.0OU buah..---------- -
8 that they were oontrihutiog lively, la the corresponding weeks of 1884, bertey^É» bj ^«patchss: Ixmdon. Sept. W * YT HI M A

L.A financial com- 1883 and 1882. Abont 82 per omit, were 21”Vwing cargoes Wheat steady snd I II V U \ U |Vl I Io, T n-mlîr of them ^ ^ *1 UM H. OfllUV,

too often marred Qll city—Petroleum opened 902, e!oeed ft?"jf/ pee?'wok-Wheat, ’6.' dl to 75.»»
There « no 100g b|d, highest 1006, lowest #9^ quarters. Weather

Consol. opened 100 F10, closed at per. ï-lverpool-Spot whea^ quiet and Steady,
Canadian Pacifie sherea/ÜTiondon oloa d *Jtd 2l ‘ ^rtog wheat, 8a W to

firm at 47. f V.HedÆ Ho 1 to £ jo. 1 California,

at $4.84 for long W* and $4.86 for tom*s gd-Od; =h°rtVear
d#Co“tco. received the following me.» toSt %

sage from Chicago to-day at the close of 
business : “Our Liverpool and London oablea

------------- of It, although they mayhem “JerJ^j^^hc/spIsn-
made time to travel In other countries. did. r6ceipts, 69 cars wheat, 468 corn, 234 
Man haa been well advised to know him- oats- F. 6 B.”

tr. .bmili also know his country. The New York stock market was strong
After that it will be time enougl. for him eariy-in ^ ^S^mSST?
to make the acquaintance of other lande. ^ ^ ,^f8r a, 9g^ touched 99 and .boold be at hand, for uae in amer^n y.
Our own province, for instance, affords 97, Xaed 98*; sale. 11,000. L‘ck***Bnî
plenty of room and variety for a com- ,ipeDedi higher at 103*, touched 103* and ----- -- —
menoernent after which the other pm- .qoi}, closed 1018; ■»!« 40,100. Erie sec f1TTT|T A TT A TlXJi* be “done ” ae opportunity onds opened i higher at 67à touched 671 WAXnrl Jms ■■ 9

- 6 ° : traVB, 1m pro. end 654, closed 66f. Lake Shore opened 48 King street east, Toronto.
Intarprovlncml trave ^ * higher et 72. declined to 70|, closed 70J. jyr ntft “ JUG-

mots Interprovinoial trade, and R« ” Ba oa 31,300. Northwest opened nnohance t SIGN UP I Ht B'J4 
people of the different provinces a better ^ flg Wnobed 98j aBd 96Ï, closed 97*; New Goods Arriving Kverj Dm.
Opinion of one another than they now ,iIm IX SOO S. Puul ^^ t ^hçr e. Breakfa^ Sets^m ^^“ware" Doeecrj 

posse». The money

.ucceieful author has made a hit with a * ’HrB(j8treet reports a contionance, but no I Forks and
vorace around hie library. Our leisured Ra|n |ta the recently reported improvement verpUte Crueta and Butter Coalers^ltod^™
s-— —l-*-' Srcisrt-as m. ssg'Bïigl
they do>__________ ______ _____ _ . comes the word that interior purchases are ^a wUlho Ughted every night during the

Russia's sympathy for Roumelian aspir- M heavy as previously. It Is noticeable, y air. 
étions for freedom would be quite touching however, that at no Important trade centre, 
allons herM,f free, or if a part of e»st or west, have discount rates or call
if Russia were heraelt « heartles, loan r»tes advanced. This, together with 
Poland did not groan beneath the h [he ««.tinned IndiaposHion on the pari of
tyranny of the czar. Russia to a monster ^ ra„way managcrB to oesse rate cutting, 
hypocrite aieong the nations. with tbe somewhat lonally railway term

According to the Hamilton Times there of anthracite
to no room In tbe reform party for young ^ ^ the aTeT*ge of bealness failures 
man who ara supportera of Canadian lode- (rom week to weak, constitute the salient 

The Globe is much more liberal features of thé. trade situation. Wa!

s Süira.'üAS.-’s:
64o. Ry* 67o. Hay—Timothy, per too, 
tis to $14. Straw $10 to $11, anc. 
wanted. St. Lawrence market : Beef, roast,
124o to 14c, sirloin eteak 12|c to 14c, 
round steak 12*o to 13o, mutton, legs 
and ohopii, 12*o to 15c Inferior cots 
7o to 8c, lamb, per pound 12*o to 15c, 
lamb chop. 12*c to 16c, veal, beat joint.,
12c to 15c, outlets 15e to 16c, inferior cuts 8c 
to 10c, pork, chop* and roasts, 10c to 12*0, 
butter, pound roll», 21c to 24c, cooking 12o 
to 14c, lard 9c to-12c, cheese So to 12c, 
bacon 10c to 12c, eggs, fresh, 17c to 19c, 
cooking 13c to 14c. turkeys 75c to $2 spring 
chickens 45c to 70c per pair, docks 50° to 
60c; hogs are selling at $6 to 75, fore- 
quarters of beef bring from $3.50 to $5, 
hied quarters from $8 to $9. 
at $tt 50 to $7.50 per cwt. Spring lamb, 
per pound, 7c to 9c. New potato», per 
bag, 45c to 50o. Apples, per bag, wind
falls, 76c to $1; per barrel, hand picked:

Tbe'cinrfnnatf Price Current say* its 
reports indicate that the present corn crop 
of the United States will aggregate 1990.- 
000 000 bushele, or an Increase of 195,000,- 
000 boahela, or nearly 11 per cent, over last 
year. Abont three-fonrtha of the crop to 
out of danger from frost. It Is calculated 
that the 25th of the month will toe the 
whole crop safe.

boasted that he once bnd the distinguished 
honor of being kicked down stair, by a 
lord.

TORONTO WORLD.THE
a •ne-Cent Horning Newspaper.

OfFICE: to TOUONJO.
Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper than any 

one else in tbe trade

IS THE CITY?
:1SI hjsfâàusiD4s««WîSShto stuff ip tbe beat markets, from the beat 

makers for

Pnc Year. .. 
rix Months..
SuWcripîioto 1 eyable in

for city delivery

. I,0R cent,
Financial*^te.nente as reading mat- mee|tfa

ter.................miw 'rto’"’.......... 10 centsttooeury 4”"“^,. , a rant a word.
« 'omleueedadwrttoemertha MBta_
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HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.
lyeigbts and widths.We can give yon all the differentenced at t “No, you 

ahortly.
“Of course, not, for I s 

honor of bringing Bibf to tl 
polite tender came from Ms 
Spaniard, who bad g.ea 
which were dangerous i 
chanced to wake.

“Witt you?" Bibl retnrni 
••Noasenee, Bibi will con 

shall talk English ' 
Arthur Kent, 
young Enaltohman

chez la alrene, or, In 
Madame Aline’, very ob 
house in a V«ln «‘reet b
bonne. La rirene, traditi.
name by which Aline wai 
youth, and deservedly, tl 
she wm monstrously ugl 
little witch,” Arthur wen 
the black laoe scarf tied I 
“let me see your rooms. _ 

t and pretty Ahl I 
cruel.” Cfoto
nsahsnsnally rebuffed p» 
.be never rttrred. but M
in Kent’s face. Sodden! 
wriet. He tried, in retn 
sort of an affectionate gi 
hand held him lfko a via 

“Hush!” she said an* 
••I must’ feel year pub 
dexterous movement slip
the right.Bpot inetantly.
Go home, Avtbnr Ken!

lint to stand t 
and you never 

dropStehempagne.’’ 
“Hal hat ha! oame I 

- ridicule at thte preaohin 
who,was hardly five fee 
23yearsold, and Who I
her win. with. raUslqi
est, wildest and most*
the Latin quarter balls 
beaMo-being the most 

. medical student fn the
“Oh, yes,” »be

her head, “yob don't n 
prople ifthey have b

as Ainei

f
knowing 
to tbe

jrorUVs Telephone Ca^fsJMA

lUKSDAY MORNING.

_r, y.w'rarUameal Baiullass.
W. und^Und that Mr. Waite, the

^.“tontt’kr Snew^JÛamL

have extravagant ideas, and it

The
SEPT. -a. M** fort

patriots whose lives are 
by a tense

148 King street east.
V

interest of prompt cash buyer* and

144 to189 YOMGE ST.,of isolation.
country In the world that offer, greater 
attractions to tbe tourist than Canada, 
provided the study ef picturesque nature 
and social and political development be

extravagantWeaa,auu .. ? Thto
kh»t he btobeto-coking ^ that many of it. cbHd-
o big a scale. If «^ ^ r,D Uve and die without seeing more than

one corner

O ' the
Has now lu Stock IOO 
roomSets, from »20 upwards, 
of our own manufact ure, ana 
warranted of the very lx>t 
workmanship. 1'artlciilar at
tention given to llpliolsteml 
floods. All gftods manulao 
lured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

bank and hotel llttliigs a 
specially, ___
JAMES H. SAMO,

tm YON OK 8TKKKT_____ ■

240Established in the 1 
one-pi Ice system.

WILLOUGHBY ESTATE!,
terminus ofDunda, street railway.

wethem 
known to 
Just may be
things on too big a
what to Mr. Fraser and Mr. Mowet g““*es 
to do >boot it ?___________ __

Tbe P. H. and IM **.k
Police Magtotrato Dentoon adminieter 

...verarebuk. to the bank

... n». -"'rtLbiSTS
remarked that not only

the ale 
who hi

Fatal Attacks.
_Among the most prevalent fatal and

sudden attacks of diseases, 
dent to the summer and

It loo r street near mine
are those Inci

dent to tne summer ***« fell, such as 
cholera morbus, bilious colic, diarrbœa.

araa
cost.
Sit'sPurchaser» now will have ^ e Bîaltrlf.dhHitdina

The preen will go up f r",ni eel. the situai in
can he hail from one acre yp ni‘h , ark, Huo ber e.ag
lathe fluent around or nt», over oohtngiu , ofl„ 800 am
and Iwke Ontario 'sowiflraitiage.w’> ** *'" (l particular»
400feet deep $4.00per foot up. For plans ana v
pig to

Manager Cooke 
the magistrate v
kad the Ontario bank oompoundell a felony 
b, the non-exposure of Colin Monro a eon- 
f»aion, but that Mr. Cooke was also 
culpable through his endeavor to buah up 
Munro’e misdeed, until after the forger 
had escaped. “I »m Mrald the practice u 
too common among bank manager., toM 
M, Dentoon, “but aome day it will no iid «Trn Ofton. and acme one will gat 
into the penitentiary.- The magistrate 
alio spoke very strongly to Manager Cgoke 
as to the neglect of hi. public duty in not 
Informing the police of hi. knowledge^ the 
forgeries. Cl. Cnleon “*
mind pretty freely in regard to the action 
of the manager of the Ontario bank n 
allowing Munro to depart in peace after 
he had covered up the track, of hto forger
ies by the use of other bogus paper at 
another bank. .

I. FDIIEH Ü CO ne»'T osmeK. 9vlnoea may 
offers. 1 ESTATE ACEMT, COR. QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AVENUE, TORONTO.

248
TELEPHONE NO. 849ARK STILL LEADING IN

FURNITURE I fURS RR£
JAMES HARRIS,

91 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

LADIES MANTLES IN SEAL

temper:
at

We guarantee the quality of 
every article to he as repre>euted. 
Ih value we vie cannot In eur- 
va'seei. A personal inspection 
will certainly sat isfy any intend
ing purchaser Our add) ess is

BL9YEE HARRISON, Proprietor.

COX & CO.
STOCK BROKERS, Cor. Own & Portland Sts

Farrar eu Brewmleg. 
gome exception has been taken to the 

object of Dr, Farrar’s lecture to-nfght in 
ghaftwbury hall, on the ground that very 
few people are interested in Browning and 

* hto poems We do not attach much 
Importance to the objection. It to quite 
trna that Browning to not a •‘popular 

senie as Tennyson to, for

(Memhern of the Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
liuy and sell on commission for cash aeon 
margin all securities dealt in oa tbe
Toronto, Montreal, New York

STOCK KXCUANGtiS,
Also execute orders on the

Chicane Board ot Trade
in Grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Block bought foe eato or on 
margin. .
SSSSSMSfjSSi «tok

received hy direct wire. _
2<; rORONlO STItEBT.

pendence.

PERSIAN LAMB AND ASTRACHAN dropfedW“own Into
some two years before

Syar54
extemporized - pas-ee
cototo to »
dream of grace am 
uwisnted the rads cÆlueorsoricf
was far from modtotl
vn* eharaotet ^nlt.
The -Paulines and
safiissîM
aad fetes, drank b« 
(red accepted an Me 
but noMy waa nto' 
Blbi. Shr has her 

* paid her own 
Then there was asm 
her which, together

1 eveTi? the Lath.
rather looto and tea 
Bibi (for her real n 
kept her curly derl 
good grey «y* bot
except a neat figur.

We f eUaW* con til 
nade down the bool 
and jostling
by when no geneoe
«emed Immensely
whole.sidewalk wh
.«wing girl. *»d f°
portly citizen to < 
gutter. But no m 
became so inspirit 
sense as Arthur K 

( ewell’ studeBU^ h»< 
father of f 'ur hu 
nvery sou of whicl 

J. ' 1 cigars, and then a 
y jiving home by mi

understand!»* »ni
young fellow w»f
temperamental tie
oonld give a bit « 
knew nie ShakepJ 
very well and w 
cian, yet, with al 
of wine, an empt 
draw him into tl
excitement,

Pyeently, swi 
iy Wlv, we °*,mt 
the eociéty of 1
student.

“Com#, now,
“come, gentiemt 
and »*he placed 
inn Octave, a hi

TboSpnoUrd
wake up to h« 8 

“Walk with
all the same, hd 
he shook her : « 

“I'll with n.l 
I won’t even am 

, while making 
jealous lover. 
The two went a 
us following, uj 
table in "Le« < 

•■B=erl" shot 
>«An diable

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES-The Montreal Poet »ys that “the quee- 
beeo slowly but f* \poet, in the same

example; bat many people have read acme 
■of hto works, and n still larger number are 
wuite capable of becoming interested in 
them ae the result of such treatment an 
the subject to sure to receive from so emin
ent and eloquent a lecturer,

No modern writer of English poetry *• 
the equal of Browning In dramatic power, 
though he bee chosen to write In the 
monologue, rather than b the dialogue 
form. Hi. intense totallectnaMty, verging 
always on the obscure, and often falling 

% Into H, makes effort a necessity in reading
him; hat the gain to worth the effort, aa Wriyng Qf the recent prohibition oon- 
$)r Farrar will no doubt be able to allow. Tenyon< the Canada Citizen says that 
Iu England there baa grown up a Brown- among the delegatee “lawyers 
|rg «onool, the sim of which to to popular- bQt goed> what there 
toe the veteran post who Has lived mostly gonl j people parody Gen. Sheridan où the 
outside of England. It to not likely that Ind,an ^ uy that the only good lawyer 
Dr F.rrar to a member of that aohnol—he u tfae d(ad lawyer, but the Citizen evi- 
b a man of too much IndivlduaUty for that dent|y th{nka that the only gopd lawyer to 
—but in addition to hto own opinions he the pr0hlbitionIet lawyer.

One - the firto ^ Ü Mj

Browning h» made on reading and think- newly organized BeU“Tll'« Joa“f 
log England np to date. eonrorv.tlve dub Was to order .. oyster

To many people Robert Browning is supper. Oysters are supposed to md^ 
still best known» the husband of Eliutorth .relient briin food, andth« V00"^*" 
Barrett, mid there to no. In th.Æ. desired to fill a 'eng fit want I^ to a 
history of literature another so interesting pit, that the framer, at the to.»* ' « 
association as the one between the» convention’s platform had not eaten a few 
congenial yet diverse .onto. Mrs. Brown- pho.phoro.cent fish before beginning to
log has now been dead for many years, bot frame. ________ »______-
her memory to all the greener for the loving The Eastern question, like the Irish 
devotion with which ft haa been cherished qUeltion, we have always with ns. It may 
by her surviving partner, who Is now a i;e dormant at times for a few 
snowy veteran of 73—a few years younger months, bat like the party in the play, it 
than the poet laureate, who haa been step |e always there or thereabouts.' Day before 
by step hto great rival for over forty year», yesterday it manifested itself in Bulgaria, 
Mrs. Browning In her exquisite sonnets, yesterday it pot in an appearance in 
amongst the 8n«t to the language, hat Afghanistan, to-day it bob» up serenely 
given an account of her own wooing by the j„ Roumelia. And Russia to alwaya at the 
poet, and tbe latter baa given the public bottom of the business, and will continue 
as hto memento of hto gifted wife a oare- be until she get» a thrashing that shall 
fully edited selection from her work». In torn her attention to her own internal 
spite of their union their literary work affairi. 
remained as diverse u before marriage, for aiw,y8 an official prêts, rejoices over-the 
they had the good sense to understand Union of Roumelia with Bulgaria, and 
that each could work bettef-without com- there j* rea80n to believe that the révolu 
ing under the literary influence of the tion j, the result of an effort upon the 
other. , part of the Muscovites to present the

This touching conjugal association, char- perennial eastern question in a fresh phase 
acterlzed by each literary diversity, of two aad a Bew quarter, for the purpose of 
persons so greatly and so variously gifted, 
will no doubt receive adequate treatment 
from such a man aa Dr. Farrar, while he is 
competent, if any one is, to show why each 
of us should be more familiar than he Is 
with the works of Browning himself. We 
earnestly hope that the eloquent and liberal 
author of the popular biographies of Christ 
and Paul will have a crowded houee, and 
that the result msy be to cause many to 
cultivate a poet whose works are well 
worthy of close and persistent study.

tion of independence hsa 
surely forging its way to the front.” The 
Post congratulate, “the few Canadian 
pape>a that had tbe courage to raise the 
standard of independent»" upon the result

MUFFS, CAPES AND TRIMMINGS. *
- -v*

of their labor». A LARGE QUANTITY OF FINE
GARVIN & 00Jones, the southern revivalist, 

hundred dollars per week,
Sam

charges two 
c-d many managers find it profitable to 
engage him at that figure. The ancient 
apostles may have been better preaches, 
than the modern revivalists, bat the latter 
ere away ahead aa business men.

■I BEAR TRIMMINGSMIRACULOUS WATER.
Real Estate bought^ sold and exchanged 
Houses to let. Rente and Mortgagee collected. 

Debentures bought and sold.
sL east. Toronto, Ont.

and
harmless, most beautiful

TKSTIMOKIXLS:
Dear Sir: After gi'vlnK°your Miraculous

the world. KMpectfuliy youiu.^ pALMER-
safely recommend your 

After a thorough trial 
the merits he

The

36 ■Sunburn. Tan. 
Heads Prices the LowÆga£jsa& Gents’ Furs of all Descriptions, 

in the Trade.
Ml> fMutton sells

LOWNSBROUCH&CO. t

J. PITTMAN & CO.Exchange * Stock Broker*.
SX aieti STMKBT BAST.

were scarce, 
was of them.” IhDear Sir : I can 

•• Miraculous Water. —
In my estimation it eury
^'raî^R-StoneA Son, Tottenham. 

I wUlbe pleased to verify the above on ap-
PlkC?kyo^th^,tef«flir,‘p. BRUNET & 

CO.. Sole A gents for Canada. 128 Wellington 
street west, Toronto. 10

nnHiftn ^.nd American Stocka. Mfl

VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION
1

LADIES, we invite your inspection of our most complete stock of

MANTLES AND MOURNING GOODS.THE BELFAST TEA HOUSEVolunteers wishing to sell their

Government Scrip, one609 YONGE STREET.
sp«i“ ty* AbJkeri&eot*exMllentUia^-OO-

finest blend tea fS.50. Inferior teas not quoted. 
Reliable teas 38, 43. 54. 61 and Î6 cents P«r lb. 
Fresh ground coffees. Fine grooanea and 
canned goods iu>

X*. scow
Late ot Forster. Green A Co.’a Belfast.

ToronM Met Bxclinnge—CloaWg F rices.
Montreal 281*, 200; Ontario 108*, 108;

Toronto 187*. 186; Merchants 116, 115;
Commerce 127. 126*; Imperial 127, 125;
Federal 96*, 96; Dominion, buyers 201*;
Standard 116*, 115*; Hamilton, buyer. 12a;
British America 74*. 72; Western Assn.- 
anoe 98*. 97*; Consumera’Ou, 164, 181*;
Dominion Telegraph 90, 88* i Northwest 
Land Co. 45, 42; Canada Permanent, 203,
201. ________ ____
Montreal Stock Kxeliiinge—rioting FFle.s.

Bank of Montreal, 201, 200* ; Ontario 
109, 107$ ; Molfdn# xd, 121, 116; Toronto,

186; Merchants' 115*, 115*; Com
merce 127*, 126; C. P. R. 46*. 45 ; Mon 
treal Telegraph Co., xd, 128 12B*. j«ioh.llen T>
59, 58; Passenger 116*, 115*; Gas 190*, A ---------
190 xd 185 1841; Canada Cotton 60, 40; 2X4 and 256 Front street west, Toronto, Alex. iM’èotton à 42*; Northwest land Scan. Proper Teas, 41

4^s", lmT—M orni ng : 30 Bapk of Montra»! = "MS 5
at 201 25 C P.R. at 46*; 100 Passenger at ^hed with choicest Brand, of Wines. Uquor.

’ l Toronto at 184*, 25 and Cigars.-------------------------- ,----------- ----------
j oeii uiit._____

ROYAL GRKNADÏËÜ AND QUBKN’S 
OWN RUSH TO

WILSON'S,' 45 COLBORNK 8TRBKT, 
HOTEL ANÎ)~RKSTACRANT. \ 

/Vtotssg' HOI IU,
' " 84 FRONT 8TRKKT HAST,

OPPORTTF THK HAY MMOtST,
R. H. RkLU, PwirKlBTOM.

Biot Bratads of Irish and Hootch Whisky. 
RaaB Ale and Guinne»' Stout on Draft. Every
thing flrst-olass.__________ __________ 248
||SISXZ HOC SB.

LSHOULD APPLY TO

COX & CO., MANTLE AND DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY.
30 TORONTO STREET, tf 246
aorta.» amu nuexa oiteMrs.___

lviki't chop hm»«,
** UNLIMITED.

The New Mantle and Mourning House, \

218 vnHHF STREET. COR. ALBERT ST.
“#irs BtLT- •UR MUMS

lUTANNIA MOI KL,
187.

BABY CARRIAGES. .14 <tUEBN
Tills Belt is the 

. last Improve- 
m mrnt and the 
[j best yet develeo- 
SB-d « u relive AS- 
M iiilance In tne 
■ world for

TUB FINEST LOT OF
1/yBKs 1/The Russian press, which Is

BABY CARRIAGES w
1164. Afternoap :
»t lb6i; 60 Passenger at 116; 125 Gas at
190i.

/A

WÊ INDIGESTION, 
NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, , 
RHEUMATISM,

IN THE CITY.The Fruit market.
At Lumber»’ auction yesterday the 

market was active. The consignments 
were np to the average and the prices were 
higher. Peaches were offered in large
quantities and prices were aoma higher,
Buyers can look for the bulk of this fruit 
in this week. Plums were plentiful hut 
prices made a big advance. The prices 
paid were:

Plums—Small bine, per basket, 65o to 
70c; per orate, $1.20 to $1.30; Rradah 
$1.30 to $1.35; Lombards, per basket, 90o 

Tne Lump exhibit. to 95o. I . . . ».
Editor World: In your article headed Peaches—First class, per baaket, $1. : J to

“The Fair Fading Away,” I observe all $L80; second ci..., $1.10 to$1.25; Inferior, ^ h»
protesting exhibitor, are classed as coming SjpetM^!'Bnrt,^t.,i per basket, 30c to 8U meaftinltau tor $LM. Give It a tri.^ 

PrarllCKl tlrli-vanee,. under the definition of crank; though the Sf)n. ner barrel. 33 to $3 50; second claw, J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.
Organs of the old parties allege that the eotUBl term is not applied. Now, I for t0 $2.75; preserving per buket, 40o . . 3,KV

grievances of the advooat» of Canadian one must protest against that as I am I"? ---------- __
Independence are merely Ben time d ta1, and nomewhat of » t-uiferer from the very i« Apples—Gravenstein, per barrel, $2 t° CORNER YOXGB AND EDWARD S' .
therefore not worthy of the attention of handed and as I think unjust toeatmen l $2 10; twenly-ouBCe Pippins, $140 to ^ abovg Hotelhaabeen refitted and im- 

,, , m„n Tb.f mt ami be-l^nk .nave reoeived from the management of tbe 8, 60. Jennettinvs, $1 60 to $1.66; Sweet proTed greath . an. the bar contains tin: finest 
practical men. Theee rest-ana be-th.nk- Indu,trial exhibition, who treated my ef 2Q to $1.30 Krands of Wines. Liquors and Cigars in the
fuis forget that sentiments are potent ap(;,,a| to their board with contempt, Grapes—Concords, 4*c to 5o per pound ; Dom nion. It Is the best $1 per As} housc^on 
factors in human affairs. They Mud' completely ignoring it although it »*> Rogers. 80 to 8*c; Champion, 3c to 3*o. ïoo*eBtrejornCUTHBEUT, Pronrietor. 
together the widely scattered prcf..aaors ot accompanied by the five dollars required Sugat melons, 50c to 60c per barrel. ». stsiiwrir s«it»
creeds, and constitute the mortar and :o be deposited wih each protest. As 8 -------------------------- |j»«MUUU.ff*N«m

. . . , , nnifUrt*I «.K.:,, on my sittYwards placing a card upon my 4rujB and Produce Murliet» by Telesrapii W1MAN BATHS, ISLAND.
cement of every social and political fabric. xhihjt „imply appealing to the public to Monthkal, Sept. 21.—Flour Receipts 2100 ) -----— ,riendB
Hut we submit that Canadians have Vrac- .sallllue B,.d compare my exhibit with hrl9. Salea, none repor ed. but consideiable “^e^nW^tontTr LunchToJn" ariTow 
tical grievances. It is a practical grievance thoeo t0 whom the premiums had been business is being tra- sac tod on private terms, *“ene,ln{,dehe|saiso prepared to accommodate 
that commercial and other treaties are awarded my stand was invaded and the a turn stronger. Patente 84.25 to $.i.00, super- a |;mitcd number with board, wither without

card vioently snatched away and de- rior extra $4.20 to S4.26. extra superfine Si Oo to | lo(igings. Cold lunches with the beet tea and
strayed by the t-uperiutendent (who was 10;spring extra*! tiO to $4 CD; s -perilne, $3,(10 coffee always ready.-------------------------------------

_ , , , also a judge). So failing to obtain even to8:i.6i: strong bakers. $4 tn $4.05; fine |.U0 to , rjossl* HOliaK, TUffUXTU,
r.-hi!o Canada a we.fare plavsecmnd addle. to „y gentlemanly treatment at sVttlCTLY FIRST CT.ASS. Ameriem, pl«.
It is a practical grievance tliat the I ans the hands of the association lamcompellad fo jl'M fir strong baker»* Graln-Whe.t- i Graduated prices. Leading hotel in OnUrio.

- flop* al.ould fimi it pnetiilile to propose fq take what nfifëana may be in my power okl reA winter, 92c to 96c : white, ; MARK H. IKItJH, proprietor. UARai «I.
on chptire upon Kurland in RieVe behalf, to vindicate myself and goods as I cannot 9Uc to 91C Biting r "to 33c! 1 ----------------------------------------------
rirh mgb England ha, no more practical qaietly.it uJer such circumscance. and ^-leyP^0’\°0 ^Ve^dc3'0 to ^ | fllti. t-rttorl... .^Uiv Exb.UH.vu. 
in rre-t in Kiri’s fat. than France has. to be satisfied. M. M^THKWS,^ OaU^ $L»  ̂ ^ , JkB.

It was against the authority of the do- ____________________— l:*|c. Lard, Hie to 9*c. Bacon. lOJc.lo iuc. at the Industrial Fair again this year.
ni'nion that Ri*l took up arms. They —Young or middle-aged men. suffering S® to IsS Table first-class with prompt and efficient
wure Canadian volunteers who were killed from nervous debility or kindred affections, jjj0rri»burg, 14c to 1 Ho; western. l2o to 15c service. _______

__ .L.c sa.itWnriYv should address with 10 cent in stamps for j£gga steady at 12c to i5o for fr^h. atoeîte e. HUGHES. CRITERION RESTAUR-Hrserting that authority Canadian u trestise. World’s Dispensary Medical ^heat 4O2.SH0 bushele; corn. 7383 bushels; ; H* ^ ^T. King and Leader Lane.
cit-zens will h.v. to foot ih. bill. But MlociatioDi Buffalo, N.Y. Hih-TïfiSSiïtoE^flour4U7i brlk’; ^Telephone Nu._U0T.---------- -------------------------
because ihe Canadian supreme court is a ---- —-------- . ----------- oatmeal, 329 mis., curnmeal. 223 Urla rnsl THK
colonial tribunal, and therefore not au- .v' l , . , . New York, Sept, 21.-Cotton steady; ; 1 .. yqrw aTJ-r^RRSTAURANT,1' /

Hi. ,nn.al Knri.nd and —Whenever there are festering «ores, F]our-Receipt» 2500 bbls.. firm and in some MERCHANTS RK31 AUKAnx.
preme, b ppe K . k , bic'clies, pimples end boils appearing, it CaBes shade brtter, eiles lUKin hbla: wheat 10 JORDAN STREET.
England is asked by a foreign press to lnduatei an extremely bad condition of the recaipU 166.782. expert. 10.096. Oarii^nbout lc. | 10 JORDAN STRZM.
step in between the offended oelooUU and hlood which should be speedily cleansed by ^"'.haae''"wer“ afte°rwa°rds “strengtheneà j Firet-claas Meals (cm European 
the offender, without regard to the law or that best of all medloin», Burdock Blood a„d advanced lc to lfc during steady withal Choicest Liquors and Cigars, e .

pubüe opinion of the colony. Can- Bitters. 246 readies of *c to in, sal» 6,3.1,060 ; aiway. on tep.

I
PRICES^ LOW. 
HARRY A. COLLINS

drawing England’, fire. The liberal press 
of England is not a bit displeased with a 
partial disruption of the Berlin treaty, 
which promis» to make trouble for a tory 
administration. Much will depend upon 
Bismarck’s course, but the Boglish tories 

hardly avoid putting their boasted 
foreign policy to a test.

i

____
and all dlM»*s«s 
of in «*n, a led l« a 
grand fsawdr 
far Frenn'e 4 i»m- 
pIlInlMlMO. 4 1 ■ 
CM ar and 
sullall#” T ".
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/ \ LUNC INVICORATORS,

KNEE CAPS.
/
SPINE BANDS.

SHOULDER BANDS X
BO YONGE STREET.can aws,

THI mUYBESAL OPINIONCorner King and York streets, Toronto.

THE NEWSPAPER AMD BILL ] CARRIAGES.
CAHiRIAG' lEiS,

OF ALL WHO SEE
THE

apXJRTJta
Arthur
Hapolw on I 
champ»g»«. 11

“An, you re 
Louise, tquarij 
and giving H 
ador«* the»* El 

“Huh! Th 
UtE.lv,” remaj 

“Yes,” faid 
anos ha* joe 
^ at c-tiie witj 
good art vice, 
tif paper that 
|kf» ket,
Vh Fill up!”
before l hi- pr 
10 the pater J 

<‘LeVe a- e, 
bet g!““in 'j

BsrJ
“Don’t I 

Irther, bc|ri 
i.The crie 

, . to drunks
jodtr to u

DlSTKlBETlNfi CO.SBOW-WI8DOW
regular system tor the z3 Has established a

distribution ofl OP THK The largest assortment in the 
City to select from. Ah the head-

Newspapers, Bills. Circa-
lars, etc., etc. astonish all,who may caU to nee

them at

Ï </ PABIS
: J HA»* \e

-WORKS
1> Is that it is the most

__ Magnificent Ever
ff Seen in Toronro.
IffOTSUV,

$-
OMT'i

08 and OH Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’s. 246

Th, rtiilre city is revered dally 
by a stuff of reliable carriers.

rffiMfcMcüSTwhimè
far ulaciiiK their Announce uienU
before tbe public-

OTT3E*. X.

Fampiâoiii, Parisian Bangs
Water Waves. Switches. t^c'?nad»"C
W-inragC-Ssa-jsticgotiated for as in which Imperial 

int«*rcbts are he fimfc cunaidfifafion, the Grandest
8«ptey^3>mro-tb^tGUiany

SW5SSSfflS$5«-i!- «- —
Call and see the great assortment.

A. nflUMWMDTParis Hair forks

| OS YONGK HT ICE ET. TUKgXTO

Pall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest. Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.
KEITH <C- FITZSIMOX8,

109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. 246

nmCE : 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM V

NOTICE !
wlb10 soon

SU--'»*
haw

The firm of Davia Bros, having been dis* 

W. Davis, under the old name ofJOHN SIM, COAL AND WOOD. of St

CHEST & HcNOLTY,
importers and dealers in all kinds of Anthra
cite and Bituminous Coale, Coke and Wood 
A large quantity or charcoal on hand. Corner 

! George and Duchess. Stove coal, 85.30. Ken 
I or (jr-.te, 25. Soft coal, $6.611. N.B.-Wocri 

lull i cut by ctcam as required. 3y

DAVIS BROS., xplumber, 
go. ai Bichmonl Stmt East

lead:
-tiy245JJBT H

V»
135 [ 130 YONGE STR.Er

Corner VlcUJria Street
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